Anatomy and management of upper moiety vascular variation in children with duplex kidney.
To describe the upper pole vascular anatomy of duplex kidney and provide our experience with laparoscopic upper pole partial nephrectomy (LUPPN). A retrospective study was performed among patients with duplex kidney who underwent computed tomography angiography at one single institution, some of whom were subsequently treated with LUPPN. According to imaging results and intraoperative findings, the arterial supply to the upper moiety of a duplex system was classified based on number and branching pattern. A total of 84 children were included in the study. Twenty patients (23.8%) were managed conservatively and LUPPN in lateral position was performed in the others. All laparoscopic procedures were successfully completed as planned without conversion. No major intraoperative complications occurred. Of these patients, 68 cases (73.1%) were supplied with one branch of the renal artery. The vascular anatomy of duplex kidney was classified into three patterns according to the variation of arteries. In 71 cases (76.3%), the renal artery separated into two or more arteries near the renal parenchyma, called perihilar arterial branching. Other branching patterns featured accessory renal arteries and branches of the adrenal artery. Gender was not significantly associated with the vascular number (p = 0.19) and the pattern of variation (p = 0.83). LUPPN is an effective technique for children with duplex kidney. The upper renal moiety is mainly supplied by one branch of the renal artery and the most common pattern is perihilar arterial branching. Determining vascular variation before surgery might be beneficial to avoid intraoperative hemorrhage and accidental vessel injury. Retrospective cohort study. Level IV.